What’s New in at Golf at Wyndham Grand Rio Mar Puerto Rico Golf & Beach Resort
Resort Announces New Golf Leadership & Exciting Enhancements for 2022
RIO GRANDE, Puerto Rico (March 1st, 2022) – Wyndham Grand Rio Mar Puerto Rico Golf & Beach
Resort unveiled today a new golf leadership team for the Rio Mar Country Club and a variety of new golf
offerings and noteworthy developments for 2022. These new additions coincide with the upcoming PGA
Puerto Rico Open (March 3-6, 2022) being played in Rio Grande, just minutes away from Wyndham
Grand Rio Mar Puerto Rico Golf and Beach Resort.
The Rio Mar Country Club has enlisted a talented new management team, added to improve
engagement, vitality and viability to the club for years to come, including new PGA Head Golf
Professional & Director of Instruction, Brandon Roseth; Membership Sales and Communications
Manager, Wilmarie Montijo Polo; Membership Concierge, Jeysha Geliga; Golf Course Superintendent,
Brigido Miguel; and Assistant Golf Course Superintendent, Sean Wilt. These new leaders join Seth
Henrich, PGA General Manager, Country Club Operations, in creating an exceptional golf experience for
guests and members. The Country Club has had a banner past year, with memberships up across all
categories, including an impressive 53% increase in Young Professional memberships, building the base
for the future of the club. The Club is approaching membership capacity and expects to be completely
sold out by mid-year 2022.
The golf experience has been enhanced for 2022 with a fleet of new 2022 Club Car Golf Carts, featuring
Visage GPS. High-performing and packed with the latest technology, these Lithium-Ion golf carts save
time, increase car reliability, and conserve energy to improve the overall performance of operations.
Additional upcoming enhancement projects include irrigation system renovations for both the Ocean
Course and the River Course and updates to the club’s technology system.
Food and beverage offerings for golfers are also being upgraded, with a new menu at Iguanas Cocina
Puertorriqueña, which serves authentic Puerto Rican flavors overlooking the golf courses. New menu
items include a selection of tapas-style appetizers for groups including Mofongo & Kan-Kan, mini
traditional plantain mofongos with pork belly chop in garlic and molasses, and Gambas al Barrilito, a
garlic shrimp dish with Barrilito rum and lemon sauce. Golfers can also enjoy lunch and light bites at
Hole in One, located in the center of the Ocean Course.
Rio Mar offers two championship golf courses, managed by Troon Golf, the leader in golf club
management. Overlooking the Atlantic Ocean, the Mameyes River and El Yunque National Forest, these
sprawling 18-hole courses showcase stunning views from every tee. The 6,716-yard Ocean Course,
designed by award-winning golf course architects Tom and George Fazio, features a legendary 16th hole,
considered one of the best in the Caribbean. Nearby, the 6,945-yard River Course, designed by two-time
senior champion Greg Norman, features open greens, wide fairways, light rough and shallow bunkers,
ideal for all golf levels.
Guests can also practice their golf skills on the driving range with chip and putting areas or sharpen their
skills with PGA Professional led clinics and private lessons. The 35,00 square foot award-winning
clubhouse features new locker rooms, innovative food and beverage, and a refined pro shop.
For more information or to book, visit WyndhamGrandRioMar.com or call (800) 474-6627.
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About Wyndham Grand Rio Mar Puerto Rico Golf & Beach Resort:
Wyndham Grand Rio Mar Puerto Rico Golf & Beach Resort is nestled on 500 acres along two miles -long
section of golden beach adjacent to the El Yunque National Rainforest and the Mameyes River. The lush
resort features a 48,000-sq. ft. oceanfront conference center, a 7,000-square-foot casino; two worldclass 18-hole golf courses; a 7,000 square foot spa and fitness center; multiple lounges and
entertainment venues; international tennis center; and three beachfront pools. A total of nine
restaurants and bars include the Roots Coastal Kitchen, Iguanas Cocina Puertorriqueña, Caicu Bar &
Tapas, and Marbella Restaurant.
About Wyndham Grand
Travel is the best excuse to enjoy the grand things in life. With locations in some of the world’s most
sought after vacation destinations – including Shanghai, Istanbul, Doha, Salzburg and Orlando
– Wyndham Grand® hotels transform ordinary moments into unforgettable experiences. Decidedly not
stuffy, but approachable by design, this upper-upscale hotel brand helps travelers make every moment
count. Follow @WyndhamGrand on Facebook and Instagram.
About Troon
Headquartered in Scottsdale, Ariz., Troon is the world’s largest golf management company providing
services at 630-plus locations around the globe, including managing 650-plus 18-hole equivalent golf
courses. In addition to golf, Troon specializes in homeowner association management, private residence
clubs, estate management and associated hospitality venues. Troon’s award-winning food and beverage
division operates and manages 615-plus food and beverage operations located at golf resorts, private
clubs, daily fee golf courses and recreational facilities. With properties located in 45-plus states and 30plus countries, Troon’s family of brands includes Troon Golf, Troon Privé, Troon International, Indigo
Sports, CADDIEMASTER, True Club Solutions, Cliff Drysdale Tennis, Peter Burwash International, Casa
Verde Golf, and RealFood Hospitality, Strategy and Design. For additional news and information, click
here, or connect with Troon on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Troon Chronicles, Press Room, or
subscribe to Troon Magazine.
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